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Purpose. Describe nutrition education at US colleges of osteopathic medicine; determine if it meets recommended levels.Method.
We surveyed 30US colleges of osteopathicmedicine (USCOM)with a four-year curriculum about the amount and formof required
nutrition education during the 2012/13 academic year. The online survey asked about hours of required nutrition across all 4 years
and also in what types of courses this instruction occurred.We performed descriptive statistics to analyze the data. Results. Twenty-
six institutions (87% response rate) completed the survey. Most responding US COM (22/26, 85%) do not meet the recommended
minimum 25 hours of nutrition education; 8 (31%) provide less than half asmuch. Required nutrition instruction is largely confined
to preclinical courses, with an average of 15.7 hours. Only 7 of the 26 responding schools report teaching clinical nutrition practice,
providing on average 4.1 hours. Conclusions. Most US COM are inadequately preparing osteopathic physicians for the challenges
they will face in practice addressing the nutritional concerns of their patients. Doctors of osteopathy cannot be expected to properly
treat patients or guide the prevention of cardiovascular disease, obesity, cancer, diabetes, and metabolic syndrome if they are not
trained to identify and modify the contributing lifestyle factors.

1. Introduction

Seven of the top 10 causes of death in the US are chronic
diseases [1]. Most of those (heart disease, cancer, stroke, and
diabetes) have a strong nutrition component as a contributing
factor, with risk increasing as BMI or waist circumference
increases. Therefore, a large amount of the observed prema-
ture morbidity and mortality in the US is due to lifestyle
habits related to nutrition and exercise habits [2]. Nutrition
and lifestyle treatment strategies are integral to the care of
patients with obesity, cardiovascular disease, diabetes, and
cancer, as well as a multitude of other conditions, including
anemia, malnutrition, gastrointestinal disease, and kidney
disease. Physicians, especially primary care providers, play
a critical role in overseeing the nutrition care and related
concerns of their patients, by assessing nutrition risks, pro-
viding lifestyle counseling, and referring to other healthcare
providers, such as registered dietitian nutritionists, who can
aid the patient in achieving dietary and other lifestyle goals.

Moreover, nutrition continues to be a leading topic of fraud
and deception for consumers; everything from weight loss to
cancer therapies is susceptible to nutrition-related misinfor-
mation [3]. It is critically important that physicians under-
stand how to prevent and treat nutrition-related conditions
by separating high quality nutrition evidence from quackery
to complement patient care needs and help reduce the high
rates of lifestyle-related morbidity and mortality. Primary
care practitioners thus face a number of barriers to providing
nutrition care to their patients who could benefit from it [4].
Proper nutrition care improves patient outcomes and reduces
costs [5]; without evidence-based nutrition education for
physicians professional in training, there is no guarantee
that every practitioner will obtain the essential competencies
[6, 7].

Despite the importance of nutrition to health, nutrition
education at USmedical schools remains a very part of med-
ical school curricula, and time spent covering nutrition lags
far behind most other science topics. Most medical students
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unfortunately receive little training on how to make sense
of applied nutrition topics during their medical training.
The most commonly cited reason for these deficiencies is
the already-packed undergraduate medical school curricula
[8]. Calls for changes to this approach have been published
many times over [2, 8–10], and in spite of nutrition being
historically inseparable from medicine [11], it continues to
receive little attention throughout the traditional four years
of medical school. In fact, most US and European allopathic
medical schools are failing to provide even the minimum
of the 25 hours of nutrition instruction during a 4-year
undergraduate medical program as recommended by the
National Academy of Sciences and reported elsewhere in this
supplement [10, 12].

Osteopathic medical training, founded in the US over 130
years ago, emphasizes patient-centered whole-person care.
Osteopaths account for almost a quarter of all US medical
school graduates, andmore than 60%of osteopathy graduates
become primary care providers [13]. Osteopathic physicians
have full practice privileges inmore than 65 countries around
the world [14]. Osteopathy training in the US is similar to
allopathic medical training in many ways. Both doctors of
osteopathy (DOs) and allopathic physicians (MDs) need to
have a four-year degree prior to enteringmedical school; both
complete four years of medical school with a curriculum that
primarily teaches basic sciences during the early months or
years, while clinical training in the major medical specialties
(family medicine, internal medicine, pediatrics, surgery, etc.)
occurs in rotations (i.e., clerkships) throughout the latter
years; both are required to pass state medical licensing
exams if they want to practice medicine; both may prescribe
medications and perform medical/surgical procedures after
they passed licensing exams; and both work in a variety
of health care settings from hospitals to long-term care
facilities to private practices. During their clinical clerkships,
osteopathic medical students are more likely than allopathic
medical students to have required rotations in community
settings such as rural clinics, rather than academic or tertiary
care medical teaching centers. More osteopathic graduates
pursue primary care practice specialties [15–17]. The biggest
difference between these two medical degrees is that DO
students receive training in manipulative medicine, typically
throughout their first two years during osteopathic principles
and practice (OPP), osteopathic manual medicine (OMM),
or osteopathic manipulative treatment (OMT). Manipulative
medicine involves a hands-on approach to diagnosis and
treatment of patients in a primary or adjunctive way [18].
The tenets of osteopathic medicine recognize that the human
body is capable of self-healing, self-regulation, and health
maintenance [19].Thus, nutrition education fits nicely within
the osteopathic philosophy and practice framework.

For decades,many osteopathicmedical schools have been
attempting curriculum transformation or reformation, with-
out any substantial changes overall [20–22]. Changes at some
osteopathic schools have lagged behind those of allopathic
medicine, despite the recognition that change is needed [23].
Many schools undertake curriculum reform in an effort to
maximize real-world relevance and early clinical experiences,
while reducing the isolated nature of basic versus clinical

science courses. Nutrition is frequently taught in this envi-
ronment under the auspices of biochemistry or physiology
courses [24] although nutrition as an applied science overlaps
with topics in biochemical, physiological, behavioral, clinical,
and psychosocial courses.

The Nutrition in Medicine (NIM) Program, fully de-
scribed elsewhere [25], is a web-based nutrition curriculum
administered through the University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill’s Department of Nutrition. The evidence-based,
free online modules for medical students, residents, and
physicians include learning objectives, visually appealing
graphics, short video-vignettes, and quizzes. Currently more
than 120 US medical schools and colleges of osteopathic
medicine take advantage of at least one of these online
modules. The NIM team has conducted and published four
nutrition education surveys at four-year intervals since 2000
[10, 24, 26]. The NIM team collected data from osteopathic
schools as part of these surveys; however, this is the first
published report of any of the data from osteopathic schools,
and, to the best of our knowledge, the first published analysis
of nutrition education at US osteopathic medical schools.

The purpose of this study was to collect survey data on
the required nutrition education at US colleges of osteopathic
medicine during the academic year 2012/13 and gauge how
well these schools met the recommendation of the National
ResearchCouncil to include aminimum25 hours of nutrition
education in the curriculum [27].

2. Methods

Schools and colleges accredited by theCommission onOsteo-
pathic College Accreditation (COCA) that had graduated a
class of students by the summer of 2013 were surveyed by
emailing nutrition educators and curriculum administrators.
A hyperlink for easy survey access was included in the
email. If schools did not respond to the initial email request,
the NIM team made follow-up phone calls and emails. At
the time of our survey origin, 28 schools were accredited
by COCA. We also included two campuses that were in
vastly different geographic locations (different states) from
their parent school since their nutrition offerings were not
necessarily representative of the parent institution.Therefore,
a total of 30 campuses were asked to respond to the survey.

Except for the most recent addition of questions directly
assessing obesity-related teaching, the NIM survey has re-
mained the same since 2000. The survey contained 17 ques-
tions and a general comments section. For most answers,
respondents were able to enter free text, to allow us to capture
descriptions of unique and sometimes complex curricula.The
first two questions asked about the size of the medical school
and whether nutrition instruction was required, optional, or
not offered. Questions 3–4 asked respondents to estimate the
total number of required nutrition contact hours, specifying
in which years the instruction was provided (1st/2nd years
or 3rd/4th years combined), and to indicate the type of
course in which the nutrition content was taught (nutri-
tion, physiology/pathophysiology, biochemistry, integrated,
etc.). Questions 5–6 inquired about the use of the NIM
curriculum at that institution, and questions 7–9 asked about
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Table 1: Nutrition instruction hours in various contexts at US colleges of osteopathic medicine that required nutrition education during the
2012/2013 academic year∗.

Course/context Nutrition Integrated Biochemistry Physiology Clinical practice
Number of schools 4 16 12 6 7
Number of hours of nutrition instruction in this
context, average (SD) 14.0 (8.8) 16.3 (12.3) 6.9 (5.6) 3.3 (1.8) 4.1 (2.9)

Total 4-year nutrition curriculum hours at schools
using nutrition instruction in this form, average (SD) 16.5 (10.0) 20.7 (12.8) 16.0 (7.0) 15.8 (8.0) 22.2 (19.2)

Percentage of total instruction provided in that context,
average (SD) 79 (25) 74 (27) 49 (34) 31 (25) 18 (8)

∗26/30 colleges of osteopathic medicine responded to a survey that began in 2012. Most schools that provided nutrition education did so in more than one
type of course or context. SD indicates standard deviation.

the respondent’s teaching assignments. Questions 10–17 in-
quired about required and optional obesity and weight man-
agement education, contact hours addressing obesity, and
a ranking of the barriers to expanding obesity education.
Participation in our survey was voluntary. The institutional
review board at the University of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill made the determination that this project was exempt.
The survey data was collected between November 2012 and
November 2014, but the survey itself asked about the nutri-
tion education offered during the 2012/13 academic year only.

We performed calculations based on several predefined
parameters. We specified zero hours of required nutrition
instruction if a respondent indicated only optional nutrition
education was offered at an institution. If someone gave a
range of hours (e.g., 10–20 hours) in a survey response, we
used the midpoint of the range in all calculations (e.g., 15
hours). In the rare case where respondents provided incom-
plete information, we performed basic calculations wherever
possible, such as totaling the amount of nutrition education
over four years.We did not predefine for respondents or place
any limits on what qualifies as a “nutrition course.” Educators
and administrators themselves determined whether their
schools provided nutrition in the various course categories.

We converted the dataset from the survey responses
into a spreadsheet software program (Excel 2013, Microsoft
Corp., Seattle, Washington) to perform the calculations. We
calculated means and standard deviations from the survey
data. This phase of our data analysis focused on the amount
and type of overall nutrition education across the curriculum.
Theportions of the survey related to obesity teachingwere not
analyzed and are not reported in this publication.

3. Results

We received responses from 26 of the 30 targeted US colleges
of osteopathic medicine and campuses (87% response rate).
Respondents from 2 (8%) of the schools indicated that they
did not require any nutrition education during the 2012/
2013 school year. However, elective nutrition education was
offered at both of these institutions. Overall, osteopathic
colleges required 17.0 hours (standard deviation 12.5 hours)
of required nutrition instruction. Almost all of the required
nutrition instruction (15.7 ± 10.8 hours) occurred during
years one and two. Only 7 of the 26 responding schools
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Figure 1: Distribution of nutrition instruction hours provided at
US colleges of osteopathic medicine. 26 US colleges of osteopathic
medicine responded to a survey about nutrition education during
the 2012/13 academic year. This figure shows the number of schools
meeting the recommended minimum requirement of 25 hours of
nutrition education as indicated by the black bars compared with
those providing less than the minimum as indicated by the grey
bars. The number of schools falling into each category of required
nutrition instruction is indicated above each bar.

required nutrition instruction during years three and four,
comprising 4.1 ± 2.9 hours of the curriculum at those
institutions.

Considering the context of nutrition instruction (e.g.,
dedicated nutrition instruction, biochemistry, physiology,
integrated courses, or clinical nutrition practice), the greatest
amount (16.3 ± 12.3 hours) was taught together with other
topics as part of integrated courses (Table 1).The four schools
that reported that they required a designated nutrition course
provided 14.0 ± 8.8 hours in that course alone, which pro-
vided 79% of their total nutrition teaching. More than half
of responding colleges taught at least some nutrition in an
integrated format (16/26, 62%). Nutrition topics were also
presented in the context of biochemistry (6.9 ± 5.6 hours)
and physiology (3.3 ± 1.8 hours) courses. Seven curricula
taught clinical nutrition practice with an average number of
4.1 hours (standard deviation 2.9 hours).

Most of the responding schools (22/26, 85%) did notmeet
the benchmark of at least 25 hours of required nutrition
education across the 4-year curriculum (Figure 1). Nearly a
third of them required less than half of that number of hours.
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4. Discussion

In light of the ongoing obesity and diabetes epidemics and
morbidity andmortality related to these conditions, ensuring
that physicians are ready to address the nutritional aspects
of patient care seems essential. With osteopathy providing
a focus on primary care and preventive medicine, it was
surprising to find that most osteopathic medical schools
are providing inadequate hours of nutrition instruction. The
survey data show that only small percentage of respond-
ing DO schools are requiring the minimum recommended
amount of nutrition education hours during their four-
year curricula. All medical schools, in particular osteopathic
schools, should be offering a solid training program in
something as fundamental to healthmaintenance and disease
prevention as nutrition [6]. For medical school graduates to
be competent in a field, they need to be adequately trained
in terms of both hours of content delivery and practical
real-world experiences. These findings that only 4 of the 26
responding osteopathic medical schools met the minimum
recommended 25 hours of required nutrition education show
that most of these DO students are not receiving the training
they need to effectively treat their patients in maintaining
health and preventing the most commonly encountered
problems in the American health care system today such as
obesity, diabetes, and cardiovascular disease.Whilewe realize
that this benchmark of 25 hours was a recommendationmade
several decades ago [27], beforemanymedical schoolsmoved
to amore integrated or problem-based curriculum, it still can
be used as a gauge for whether all students at a school are
receiving the knowledge and practice skills that they need.
For future DOs to be fully prepared to address the nutritional
health of their patients, they need to be taught specific
skills and mentored in clinical nutrition interactions. These
survey results show that the amount of nutrition covered
in the clinical years is very sparse and unlikely to instill
the confidence and knowledge base physicians need to be
skillful at effectively educating patients on nutrition issues.
This is also supported in medical resident literature, where
a survey found that the vast majority (86%) of residents
felt inadequately prepared to provide nutritional guidance to
their patients [28], highlighting the fact that something needs
to change at the medical-school level so that physicians feel
more prepared to provide competent nutrition care.

4.1. What Would It Take to Increase the Number of Nutrition
Instruction Hours? For many medical schools, the increasing
content needed to fulfill basic requirements has created a
very crowded curriculum [29], making for difficult deci-
sions by curriculum administrators regarding what and how
much instruction is necessary. State medical licensing exams
(COMLEX for DOs and USMLE for MDs) do not put
much emphasis on nutrition; therefore, some argue that
until licensing exams change, curricula will not substantially
change [30–32].

There are multiple curricular approaches that can be
used within medical schools to increase both the quality and
quantity of nutrition education during the undergraduate
medical education years.The Nutrition in Medicine modules

offer a convenient, economical, and unique opportunity
for medical schools to increase nutrition content in their
curricula.Themodules are well received by students and offer
medical schools both flexibility and affordability. Retaining
nutrition content experts on the faculty, especially ones
with real-world patient and clinical experience, and having
them oversee all aspects related to nutrition and lifestyle
within the curriculum to ensure all relevant topics are being
addressed adequately can be very beneficial in improving
the quality and quantity of nutrition education. Working
with clinical faculty to include nutrition and exercise patient
history-taking skills and teaching students how to assess
key indicators of disease risk such as waist circumference
are also valuable. Additionally, an institution’s standardized
patient program should include assessing and counseling
overweight and obese patients for more clinically oriented
experiences. For those schools using a systems-based curricu-
lum, nutrition-related topics such as eating disorders should
include a nutrition content expert as part of the behavioral
medicine course. For lifestyle nutrition such as those covering
issues related to pregnancy and lactation, a reproductive
system course director should be sure to include pertinent
nutrition topics. Collaborating with course directors for the
cardiovascular and endocrine [33] systems will facilitate how
andwhen lifestyle-related obesity, hypertension, and diabetes
topics can be covered. The renal system should include
information on renal diets and how these significantly impact
outcomes in chronic kidney disease [33].Themusculoskeletal
system can include instructional discussions on sports nutri-
tion and physical activity needs for health maintenance and
weight loss. For schools following a traditional first-year basic
sciences curriculum, course directors in biochemistry and
physiology should ensure adequate (but not excessive over-
lap) coverage is given to topics such as digestion, macro- and
micronutrients, andmetabolism. And finally, clinical practice
sites during years three and four offer an important avenue
to helping ensure medical students receive patient training
in nutrition topics; however, this is often a big challenge
because most osteopathic training sites are at smaller clinics,
which are rightly concerned about time management and
costs.

Regardless of what type of curriculum or teaching
methods are in use, understanding where topics such as
counseling techniques (e.g., motivational interviewing) are
being taught and when students have the opportunity to
practice these skills is invaluable. Surveying the curriculum
to find when and where students learn about nutrition and
obesity and how to talk to an obese patient to facilitate
lasting behavior change is both patient-centric and practical.
Teaching students to look beyond the BMI into related
variables like waist circumference and family/social habits
related to eating and exercise can help physicians solve
problems with patients to find solutions that are more likely
to work [34]. Helping today’s physicians to understand health
and wellness emphasizing prevention should be the goal.
Adopting nutrition-related graduation competencies would
be another approach to raising the likelihood of increased
nutrition education during medical school. Lastly, taking
advantage of organizations that are key stake-holders in
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nutrition education, such as the American Society for
Nutrition (ASN), the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics
(AND), or the Association of Biochemistry Course Directors
(ABCD), is important because these groups have many
members who have been in the past or are currently involved
with teaching nutrition or overseeing its delivery in amedical
school setting.

Osteopathic schools, like their allopathic peer institutions
focusing on training physicians for rural and underserved
areas, often have a strong community service expectation for
their student body [35]. In some cases, these are required
components in the curriculum, whereas in other cases they
are simply strongly encouraged and supported by adminis-
tration. Exposingmedical students to the reality of the social-
health issues related to nutrition, such as childhood obesity
and diabetes or hunger in their community, is highly valued
by many osteopathic medical schools and their students, and
anecdotal reports support their effectiveness in increasing
awareness. Students who are involved in community wellness
events reportmaking the connection betweenwhat they learn
in the classroom setting and what they see and do at such
events. Getting a school’s student body involved in commu-
nity issues that have a strong focus on nutrition, obesity,
and wellness is an important approach used in many osteo-
pathic schools to increase community service and enrich
the relationship between the community and the school.
Some osteopathic medical schools turn to their local K-12
school system, partnering to provide nutrition education to
youthwhile providing teaching opportunities to their student
doctors. Others partner with charity or community groups
(e.g., free clinics targeted at the homeless population, YMCA,
local food banks, etc.) within the communities their school
serves. Some schools create completely novel programs and
work with the student government associations to ensure the
event/program continues into the future after the students
have moved on in their education. Whatever the venue,
providing medical students a chance to teach what they
have learned about nutrition is an effective way to enhance
their learning experience and benefit the community at
large.

4.2. Strengths. A great strength of our survey is its 87%
response rate. Another strength is the established survey
methodology, as this study builds on already-existing data
which have been published previously but only included
analysis of allopathic medical schools. We asked respondents
to indicate the number of required nutrition hours in two
different ways, allowing us to seek clarification if the numbers
do not match up.

4.3. Limitations. Any survey that allows for descriptive
responses requires a great effort on behalf of respondents, and
researchers need to clarify and quantify the data whenever
respondents do not provide ordinal numbers as part of
the response. There were a few duplicate responses from
some schools whereby different people submitted surveys
with conflicting numbers, requiring additional one-on-one
follow-up to get a determination of the actual hours offered.

5. Conclusions

These data highlight deficits in nutrition education at col-
leges of osteopathic medicine that have huge public health
ramifications, especially in light of the fact that 60% of DOs
practice in primary care [36]. Most schools do not dedicate
enough time to prepare DOs for the daily patient encoun-
ters that require in-depth nutrition knowledge and specific
practice skills. The findings reinforce the understanding that
nutrition is not as well-represented in colleges of osteopathic
medicine as their philosophy of holistic medicine demands.
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of its
kind looking specifically at nutrition education in osteopathic
medical schools. Future studies should seek to understand
the connection between undergraduate and residency-level
nutrition education and knowledge, skills (proficiency), and
self-confidence in nutrition counseling and related practice
behaviors of osteopathic physicians.
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